Additional Resources

- 411 on Disability Disclosure: A Workbook for Youth with Disabilities: http://www.ncwd-youth.info/411-on-disability-disclosure
- Disability Disclosure: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rYxV7clu-tg
- Self-Advocacy Online: Stories from Advocates: http://www.selfadvocacyonline.org/stories/?story=vXNEQ7IDAUs
- National Center on Universal Design for Learning: http://www.udlcenter.org/
- CAST Universal Design for Learning: http://www.cast.org/our-work/about-udl.html#.WdUQn1tSxhF
- Successful Transition for Students with Special Needs: What Resources are Available to You? https://learn.extension.org/events/2922
- Transition Goals in the IEP: http://www.parentcenterhub.org/transition-goals/